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reê. is A TARDY IRRIGATION. 
REWARD CONGRESS IS NOW A NATIONAL ISSUEih. TROUBLE RITUALISTof ■ Ji

I IN CAMP CRUSADERt'h \
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Coal Strike Has Assumed That Character—Will Figure Largely in Com
ing Political Battle Matter Will Be Dealt With by Next Session of 

Congress—Public Sentiment Demands an Investigation.

JrDeceasad Chinaman is 
Now an Earl

Its Tenth Session in Col-
t

orado Springs

wp t>«k Secretary Chamberlain Dies From Wound Re- 
Must Explain

i

cerved in Meeting*mis* her 
er case oi

to '«the Deity Han*. t .
Washington Oct. 8.-The anthra- subject ref the rise in value of coal tàin that there will be an investiga propriety and power of the federal

cite coal strike is assuming the pro- They, know that the people favor ac- tion inquiring into the merits of the ! government to control the railroads
portions of a national question and tion by congress calculated to pee- situation And as a result much The coal irust will be found on in-

of the most conservative pnbhi men cold weather when rich and poor control the anthracite coal fields ; be r«uhed much more easily than the
", .!f lW*1f,hn* The alike will be compelled to live In wn-| Whatever may be thought of the majority of traits But in regulat-i
coal strike fits in with the truste, heated houses will create enough propriety of attempts to control by ing and investigating the coal treati *^_?*‘l* "JP? 4-
1^ the result anti-trust legislation public sentiment to force legislation legislative enactments mAe combin'*- ‘ the general auh|*ctj»I trust legwla- ***, h ~T6w*' '* troehle

4:r r:=
^ 4 i “ es-, , the fact that he t» summoned to*

- conclave of his supporters that the 
matter cannot bç discussed with a 
sneer at the ‘‘revolting two hund
red " The-conference-w-itt be a priv-

........ate one and the country may bare to
wait until the middle of the month. 

-4 when Premier Balfour pays his polit- 
ileal vtsrt -to Manehestei for some 
explicit Maternent na to tire tnfea-

by Results Awaited With Much Inter
est Due to Its Former 

Action.

Special Edict Issued by the Im
perial Government—Tablet 

to Be Erected.

■Res that 
’posais to 
but he h 
iation. ' ■ 
'ather of 
by proto.

has Been Summoned to Appear 
Before a Conclave of His 

Supporters.

Home Secretary Permits the Son 
'■ in JaH to Visit Dvina 

Fathercan therefore ‘

S(i«lnl to the Dally Nugget.
^ Pekin, Oct 8 —An imperial edict 

foui been issued to make the late Liu 
Kun VI, the famous viceroy of Nan- 
i*u[, an earl of the first rank. The 

it praises his services in main- 
ling peace in Viang Tse valley in 
$ and ordains that a tablet to his 
wry he p fetid fn the Pekin fem-

-— WÊÊft

Panama Naval War

Special to the Daily Nugget 
Vancouver, Oct. 8.—Great import

ance is attached to the Tenth Na
tional Irrigation Congress at Colo
rado Springs, and particular signifi
cance is lent to what win be done by 
the congress this' year through the 
fact that the irrigation movement 
has been taken out of the sphere of 
merely propaganda and given 
tional importance through the action 
of last congress. This passed a bill 
authorizing the proceeds from tiie 
sale of state lands to be used lor 
irrigation 
states,—

son ■iito tetofai ■ to-Shs D».tv Swgew 
Liverpool. Ort * _3«hc, keowii 

the anti ritualistic crusader who was 
seriously injured on Sept *5. «I 
Htrkiobesd by hetng struck With i

hr i
die stan

and
it À

at ahwst thrown «y tom alter he badÜT
addressed . meeting, died ton, m.«mT 
mg of pneu moms, Swperventng from * 
his wound ftoi- ■nur wltoliir'pat 
ticipstlng ih toy antt-ritualtstic 
campaign, add who was ceres Mr 
«MtiMçad. tot iteuwte* to keep the

up
1

so

■I

a na- * JM not i

A to the Daily Nugget
Francisco, Oct. 8.—The steam- 

itch, now the Columbian gun- 
Begota, left San Francisco Met 

Panama for an encounter
with the Insurgents

Bo. The Bogota has an all Am-
n crew * y P

m ptéë* 9 fi’ ings. was permitted bT'tM Mm 

wvrcUrv to «Ml his tutor, before 
liw lutter died

-dng Nto ■ <$ 

z '
purposes in the several Si .-.

wvled fn
. 'Vi-. ' ffons of the government

HANGED THE 
PEDAGOGUE

-■idrd ti
VILS <- x' \V

«'•. . Zr
i P

war vessel thehe SANK A v
I Soldiers in Camp

Wtwclai «« uw Duily Nscsw 
Washington, Ort. « —Kir.i Bugs*.

o’t

.1.

V - -/m■■ÈEli
■f, kSTEAMER

«at;-
Unde Sage. Better

to to the Dally Nugget.
Votk, Oct. 8. — Russell L. 

Sage, who was threatened with 
pneiipionia, is reported tbu morning 
as showing favorable signs of re-

Pii va command of Hrtg Gun John
kneriil

New
7-5» : W Schell, will he in tamp in ttn- 

•nthracite coul regions toiore sums’»
tie !

•hrthe i S ■ •w. IV
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rz; Chineae Gain Contrat
*i«W to the Swuiy N «sew

•■on* Kong, Orl * -Tbs -Span Hal 
k**«, ~thc new Cheng eerinre oI the 
North China railway is aow entirety 
in th* hands of the Cfclhfw

mlie.
wi<Collision Occured Off 

Beachy Head

If ArcbM 
Manila.
II have to 
jles-iastie j

Schoolmaster Goes Sud
denly Insane

Violation of Law

Idaho, Sept 26.—The state 
Pisan board today, after an exhaus
tive Investigation, called for the 
resignation of -Warden (’. E. Arley 
By the votes loi the governor and 
•sretary of state he wax acquitted 
9f the charge of dishonesty, and by 
Hj ynbee of the governoi and at
torney general- his resignation was 
ailed lor, on the ground that be bad 
mdated the law in working trustée* 
ad prison teams on his brother's

i . mm ■ :-yr Vto, will —rwill Beekrupf Duke
wewud lu me beti* b-se-t

w* Duke of Oraftoa.
elated beabnpt

!Ihbi > • :> >

Vi« I Kustoe. *ev- 
“ !«* bee* de

Crew of Thirteen Men Were Saved 
and Only One Passenger 

Lost.

U*oke Kills Thrw of His Scholars and
go’

Dangerously Wounds Three ;
Mat I bum iietif Way

l.ebaeon. Pà., Sept it -a

:>;Tl“1 Others.■Vfsgi
8|ieelal to the 1 telly Nugget 

London, Oct Xron Print Wil
helm which sailed from Southampton 
today for New York sank tire British 
steamer Robert Ingham, during a 
istwrw-uff-ite^

.... , , ,__ _ ,rrt Ingham went down four minules
■pufeistan. .omm.toary l(ter toe1 colliaio, but the Kron 

has received instructions 
shington to relieve Col W.

ting Mat unkMe end< tecmbtishi mat GwesweiKb*-!*! to 'the Deily Negtuc 
l*rague Oct * -A terrible tragedy

wee y Saturday

» «*»» lo*Sf y ware of age. while tot-
| Big to hie clew, became suddnnly lu

ll* drew a revolver end lae 
I amer» Me*,Ma* right end left.
anioog Uw lerribcd children Threw 

; tdtolar. were killed a#4 Vhrrg da*.
The rill 

qatehiy arrived and were an mlertat- 
•d at Urn eight that they lynched Uw 
whoolmaster forthwith

to <d Us* Aw 
at hie
nay w

nare t 3tldwln Relieved
■ to Uws.I m

length hi Uw aw* end Mr Lei* The 
Hurted ehoet^twe

in Mw Prinz Wilhem saved all of her 
of thirteen men .with the exception 
of the mate, and one passenger.

.ycrew

1/ Pf
of hia duties a* depot 

ing commissary at San 
and the chmige will be 

i the next few days

cth
mart, 
ratio! 

.1 pm

anything tut publication. ew«pt tb, 
Uw hoard of duerlwrs of Uw can 
paay will IwM a ' • *
tioa oa th* prepatettoe d| tbs suit

« I
gereeely woewted 'IGather in Money

Seattle, Sept 27 —Two men made 
the rounds of local business houses 
yesterday, claiming to represent

V a-- i
seceived. a large shipment of 
am * .Worts 7-year-old rye. _

Geo Butler Pioneer sa- Se8ttle trainmen, and, presenting af
fidavits to the effect that they were 
duly authorized agents, requested aid 

ipy of OoeUman's Souve |or injured or sick railroad employes
'«tory'of Klondike00"’'’^? They r“^ * h‘rvest' ,ot' 

news stands Price IS.SO in* to reports received at railroad 
.... ;---------------— office*, the business men were im-

Nugget’. stock of job prtntln, pressed by the appeal and res......del
ials «* the best that mi cam. Ilberally

$ •

4, to Uw rueaesittev ah l« ectoch to, ‘
Hr* |« Mia*uditor %4 m

«*• diacovwed at an eexly hour MM* 
! moral** >■—teg from Uw «halt of 

Uw M aerate* nunc As the row 
working » night 

abut for sortie time *a .l*m was 
give* and «nette» man «imwwum to

A ■e
■ %t* m

haw* r«nerved at Uw gold
paay bah not 1■*

. > iIf7, to» growte lonfaiasi «a Uw Ptute
/ , and tot over hlty « toBwa 

have too aatewd 'tot. **■■
tot - th* | "nOn

two of Man vtahwa teive to*
rforwa ea

go down Uw shaft to l#v*»ttgate

- sssniLtaLias
• ••••**•**•*»•***••• ■ ov»f*uwa. wltbeet teweg jhbi* to by

2 , t*“‘ Ul* 0,e it” in /-> tit be be- 
•f toot lwre| /-tto
• j of ifetoH watetown 1 ‘
2 Sweet La

m TAKING THE TWINS FOR AN AIRING.twww. So far as the railroad officials and
liaint So tar, rwafyofficers of the railroad men1» organ

izations know there has never been 
any awthprity for such Solicitation».
Ben Williams, president of the Linn h 
erhood of Trainmen, stated poeitive- 
ly .yesterday afternoon that hft order 
the one presumed to be represented 

! by the strangers, had no connection 
with the appeal

“That is not. the way the brother
hood handles its aflairs, ’ said Mr.
Williams ‘LTbe brotherhood provide* 
for Its own weekly benefits to sick or 
injured trainmen and has a regular 
death benefit fund Any person claim
ing to represent the brotherhood and 
appealing for aid is an impostor and 
it would confer a favor upon the 
brotherhood tor any person to inform
the officers of t ht law where they M * ■■■■
m,ght be found 1 have already re- «% T 

fj quested two members of the city *>• * ** r*ct **“* ‘or'el j
•ILlive force to arrest the s,rangera *•» burd”^ **U* b“1>
• ! if thev c*n be located ” expense m earing for uuured mem |

We have the boat niant * I The two straegrrx, armed with an j^Ms they had to draw upon to i*e Baiiy Wegeet i to w* rteuty »»eeefc<
in îf P 1 xLffldnyit aurned bv them wives madeiUwu more heavily than the Alexandria. Ind , Oct. I.-“1 h*ve tomton. Oct « —Secmarr
111 »»d guar- ; ; disriict exchequer would stand brought hack to life a boy who ,*» *”bn Hr,Una and ..«terwar of, triage rewrhe* to wmte ,toy to :

KMbball our work in this .. •• ^ t Krom refoorls mwv- A peculiarity of all cases reported pronounced dead by the dwWrs ahd .offivtote are ‘(touted toxhiww iday The ptwe of toft .<**},
• *d at the focal railtoad office» it is 10 th* rhlltttod. ly-n is that |he4uh- who was « reality deed. I have tom- what to do for the aemipbved, iw-Ju, I» « n m
'1 ; believed they were not given a rebuff ••*** hoeww gave trtoty before they .betless time* restated connctou > vrrvteta and discharged «xldteffc to* iprice Wedeeeday. and

V Offlr#» • Hat any nlace and from »l« to *Sf, was decided to investigate the appeal. Alt to dugs and cats after they had been .retende* Item South Africa The much to tefato the rtrflfe was
J -’ «« ..rto from each of the prominent the >«**»»» rbeelved yesterday were dead two hoars and after rigor roar- dewobuirnUoa of the aiay at the PTb* qeoted price of hard coal » HI, )

* ’ wholmale men or trempantes of the accompanied by a sUtetiwrel that a ti* had -ret t*.“ These are the state <*npe i* .throwmg hath epoa the Lag- biÛ it was Bierely boffihteir** Tbep* ; ^
* _________  substantial sum had already been meats made by Br C. A Uttledeld li<h labor market thoasaada of aWe-j was akaolufely none to tit bad at toy
AaaaAAAAAAAAA donated when questioned (uBrecatag Ike Story toUied wreckers for whom th*** is eo prit» The pfnw of wood followed

>wer of attorney forms ft* 
Nukget office DISCHARGED | 

SOLDIERSft
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STRIkl RS ikl I IK* tiw Haul Hmmmk pirn e»sDAWSON BOUND.at Nufcieet oAoai t m tiw it«w mm mmn &**m mif •yOF LIFEnri i i m hh 11 for verb portion of 
ti eiltea lb* Phitp tetoednriee .

« *. ■tv 2 tfoectnl/to the Dally Nugget

• Skagway, Oct. 8__The steam • j
• er Hufnboldt arrived last night *
e with

* — Kps»*, in the Deilr Sugget 
I’lttshurg, <M « ~l*r

Mitchell has limed a statement • V J«* ftWhSt 
to the effect that a meeting of J; 

the striking miner* reeotvrd •
“nqi to retors ,o work until « ‘ / !**
the demands s* forrwlated at e ” '
the shwnokin , onveeiken are •

; i—at ieditorlum• i ' :Ladue u ft» HftiffiW*

A fetHAMSuitlir
efferfed-Tri'

few
the following Dawson 2

2 boun^ Mrs. £!. So- • ; j j-
* per, / Mrs. N. Taylor, G T 2 •**ul<
• Bi

■ m•T-
CUIIC
—Uw

Swh ,« the
with rbtofttoti*» sa has

, * granvew or > oti: im strike i* * ** ** ****** tnedjrst sus ext
-2 ‘âUed off V * rreeveetit* <* J ''***’ ^ r****”' *** *«**feftk 

e mine worker» or by Prendre- e reatinewt known 
• Mitcbeft,'' and u all the troop» • wfc”' “ tenple sad f

....................................................... Ssy$ He Can Rertere UH fUtarjCrave Problem Arises From Xffij* Ü.
turn to England of South • C0«M tot forte the nren tike* 2 f*!?**1' el '**••*** ewttid* grew*

Aa. - • to work 2 <ey •» rwrtift, «Cto, toll 4,
African Troops • • wtiew and tivmimmit frw i^t

............................................. CRIBBS. Th. DnwxM
■ - hhftg S* .
Hr* dew, i

Doctor Claims Unable to Find Afty
Employment

■«fe-ltewW
•iwtff US* Utet »* ..date ret...tec .
*** ratio* <d tee yeas

Mill
%, W C Col bet, Mr». •

2 Druim. Mrs C. \ Gill. K J the Discovery
IS NOW ---~ , ,
IN OPERATION. J |

♦ ♦♦ft

• L. Wheeler, H- R. Jasensky, • 
•-A.'* Door, J. Forsythe, E J
• Prather, J. Nelson, D. Day

a
■ti «**,. «**■-- l*-f*» V«i» t*e

m-4peewit» tot»

• We have made a large * ’ 
of teste end ere ! !

teedy to make other*.

m
nffftj fer .
♦ate te the I siteRigor Mortis Has Set

iggin. '•*- * hue» shipwwt- to 
* »**• 7 fw -to rye*♦♦

. Cowl Lamia* oa. m - rientoPoMUtefc*

to .nr ten

also in the mit than tec],
LH *- rZ

Thmlap,

Stetson
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■
-Inquiries began to com* into rail- ni axiuex ement» Which have amazed apparent «pente*. Many to the re- ! treat Bjndlin* wood, *eti«g *■

road offices shortly after noon, aad the residents to this city tor wqphs ’»rwd lewKvt.v-. are th distress days ««o>i. lift a cord, hfowghl «S
it is inferred from this that lire I wo The doctor without reeetvatioe i .-------• . —z ftefoay ...
strangers plied their vocation sue- . liims thnt he has dlacovmd ibe are- ÜMS Are Hot -*• J
cessfully and without any interfer- act of the vital principle and the,tomtit ** ib Mr.rma

jew* during the morning. As soon, origin of it* mmm. 1 r*'”*- <**• *-A toffitt titer*- postponed leyisgx
1 however, as word of W matter was ---- ■ ■ .... s '*«*>«* tee iwjeyldy to the Hmi- 'hell*rift* test «
received at thq. railroad offices the Jo Ifov.pj .Strike *efl*y! F*tluüeeot ' tWHBedistefy si- wtttid sad pnceftH
irammee * officers, were apprised "i s^ i® a, ®s«r **». ter the royal rescript had to* rwed, «erl Utet tee
the facts and Mr Williams promptly Toronto Oct 8-Mayor-Howland ^ w* Prehidn,y llarabs- * Kmmtk- the city .* not i* per ewwl to th.

j asked police aid in preventing fertife* 'to Toronto «ah» tor Dodrlpto* legts f<‘ * uoWat tototii >aid thal d«rwa»d. and that the prehewt-wwhv j
impositions Iation to prevent say such real tel- *«airia >* *ry,»g to spoil and rwle to soft roti it.hardly ti peg ml to j

—----------^ ’uatiun as now troubfe* tire United ‘tongwy with rhe emteivance to tee the ffimmad, I
Neill Olven Decision. ‘Statek. arising in Canada enffitewr aqd kmg. This attack eef-titeiPeteamto* W t captif toi

San Fraacidro, Sept M-AI Nell ----------------------— S* W ««,»-Umeedwto pflf* tons hay, ti™, chartmto far'
was given tire decteoh over Young Fire HI TCXSS —_________ I*-, ?rp°T to;
Peter Jackson at the eld of »*" the.Daily *•«*. -J JusSrecrened, , lag* phlpmeét.dl “^Ttetolto
t in entente round totoghh. Morris Galveston. Oct. S. — Fire m tire Gooderham A Worts 7-year-old rye 16 ” ' “* state*
Rausch, of Chicago, put out Willie Texas oil fields did $23e.ffu»,worth el-whiskey Gee Duller, Ptoneer te- j Blue tad yellow French tobacco at
Bourne, in tlie eeeond round, "damage. ------ --H- - lean —- - —Z- 'Gsndotfo v

’e Do Not Deal In Hot Air i
i j
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• ty had] i

* supply to raftl. ! ' 
‘tribe would l* ,
X Dealers aft- ! 
to anthracite m 1

and GordonBut if you giv<j your boating to us... 2-.' \hie,

yrh WARM AIR, Call and we will 
SHOW YOU the

difference between Hot Air Heating and Warm Air Heat- 
t ing with furnaces.
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